PETITION
YES

I support the work of NoSpecialRights.net to lovingly oppose the homosexual agenda
in every way.

As a faithful member of the Notre Dame Family, I am lovingly opposed to the homosexual agenda being promoted at
the University of Notre Dame by University President Fr. John Jenkins. I applaud Bishop John D’Arcy’s public
opposition to Fr. Jenkins’ decision to allow the Vagina Monologues and the Gay Film Festival at Notre Dame. I am
opposed to presenting homosexuality, bisexuality, and transgendereds in a positive light in any courses in the
University and I am absolutely opposed to the Gender Relations Center’s influence on all RA’s and Students.
Because of Fr. Jenkins’ opposition to the Church’s Leadership through the Bishop and because of Fr Jenkins’
betrayal of Notre Dame’s founding principles, I the undersigned, am:
•

Respectfully calling for the resignation or immediate removal of President John Jenkins from
his position so that a leader with the moral authority and courage of holy principles can
replace Fr. Jenkins’ short-lived, failed Presidency and restore Notre Dame to the paths of
holiness.

•

Respectfully calling for the dismantling of the pro-homosexual agenda at Notre Dame
including but not limited to:
o
o
o
o

Dismantling the Gender Relations Center
Dismantling the Standing Committee on Lesbian and Gay Students
Dismantling the Gay Film Festival
Dismantling the Pro-Gay Activities in the Dorms

I am a Notre Dame Graduate. My class year is
.
I am a Notre Dame Student.
I am the Parent of a Notre Dame Student.
I am part of the extended family of Notre Dame fans around the world.
I am a Notre Dame Professor.
I am a Notre Dame Employee.
I am a Priest.
I am a Nun.
I am a Believer.
Name(s)
Signed
Address
Phone

X

Date
Street

Fax

City

State

Zip

Email
Please copy this petition and get as many people to sign it as you can. Mail the copies to the address below. We
need to hear from you. We are going to present thousands of petitions to the Vatican, the Bishop, and to the Board
of Trustees.

